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20 Quin 3hea from Horold Waiebs.cg your 11/20.78 	11/23/78 King assonsioatiin rinords 
assasAnation nnorde, 
Dallas Yield vffioe 
bow (orisons Yield ()Moe 

You refer to the nonp-existenoe of a prepared statement by Mr. Adams reexrding the Sing 
 assassination and enclose) a olipy of hie prepared statement relating to tn.; JIM mama. With all due regard for these exoeptiosal qualities that advance kAr. Adams to his present FBI position, if he did not have a prepared stat4mont an inclined to believe he may have found a few notes and copies of a few records would hckve been helpful. divan the delicate nature of some of hie testimony 1 believe this was 

*eery. Weald it be possible to consult ltr. Adams' rocollection and files? 
As I have written you in the past, the records provided from Callan are barren. oe the subject matter of k.r. Adams' pruptred JFK statcamt. The tiew Orleans records, 'shish my counsel was informed months ago were about to be sent, have not been seat. The Della* records in question relate to a threatenin6 note Oswald left at the IWO 

for SA. James istrick Mosty (recently in the headlines as stating he had "bombshells* COT te hous=e assassinations commttee, which dij not Ant them) and an Investigation after this information was leaked. No records relating to this investigation, referred 
to by fir. Adams, have been provided. The .1..4ew (orisons records relate to statement 
sods by a former IrlI clerk to an unnamed lawyer. .t wac i‘iurk Lana. `This clerk, now 
a beak official, has been all over TV in thx: pawl; year of .more with tho !*amekt story. Nis none is William Walter. The factual inaccurAoy of Mr. Adams' statement relating to the law orris part makes me wonder what 	did not do, perhaps did not 
receive free Alfew 14rleans. 

With resard to the Oswald loots, as 1 tx, l i atu i have already tlforuad. you, the to FBI took stasente from alt those than is the hit • Apt one has been provided. 
Mi. Atom refers to what was known to me, that two wtinesase gave the Warren 

06Maimalaa infOreatiOn rtgard this. The FbI reviewed thu testimony truoscripts on 
several levels, at diffeent plaoeti and for a numb. .f of jAirpowes. Mon; is a separate 
Dallas file on *hie-. but no relevant reaor,:iJ. I do not holieve that the initial FBI re-
vises did not let the FBI Mk knew, if it had not known sooner, of the note any searoh 
fleir whioh should have disclosed its destruction. 

With regard to the Walter allegation Mr. ,A,nme states what has been the YBI's public position, that it has found no teletype uch RE he referred to havbng seen 
Oast 11/17/63 1100aass ark Lone and •Iim 4arrieen both believe that 04 lilies 



are for eildiug the se untie poeef_bilitieu ellordd to tLe rY6I exceeded those it generally ham no difficulty locating. There were u nutiiher of threuts a6ainst the 
o  

President at that time. i have written about quite a few. One aft`` involves the late Joseph Adana Ailteer, withholainge relating to whom continua in O.A.75-1996. (Ras the D I fQmgotten the matter of the ileck4lth affidavit?) Others involve the National States Highte tarty, whiCh also figures in U.A.75-1996. One of those persons also is known to have threatened Dr..ing, I think, and did engage in racial violence. If a distinction is gads between a afecial OW iddeation of what is taken to be the Walter dmi:cription as enlarged upon by Lane and uarrieon and any clomidunicatien of that time relating to threats against th,  President the tehl ought have little difficulty finding relevant records. 


